[The surgical treatment of suppurative destructive forms of acute pyelonephritis in pregnant women].
The paper presents the results of surgical treatment of pyodestructive pyelonephritis diagnosed in 111 puerperae and gravidae. Suppurative nephritis, carbuncle and abscess of the kidney ran as unilateral (94 patients, 84.7%) or bilateral (16 patients, 14.4%) process. The diagnosis of pyodestructive pyelonephritis of the solitary kidney was made in 1 gravida. The outcomes of pyodestructive pyelonephritis in puerperae and gravidae depend primarily on individual approach to therapy. Different operative interventions warranted a complete response in 97.3% of the gravidae. 96 of 108 gravidae operated on the kidneys delivered viable neonates. Early operative interventions in many cases preserved the kidney and prevented septic complications. Pyodestructive changes restricted to 1-2 segments of the kidney were effectively treated by nephrostomy. Bilateral pyodestructive pyelonephritis should be managed step-by-step starting at the side of the most evident symptoms. Two-stage bilateral lumbotomy with nephrostomy in combination with antibacterial therapy and plasmapheresis eliminated septic complications thus allowing normal development of the fetus. Nephrectomy is the best treatment in advanced pyodestructive lesion with severe life-threatening septic intoxication.